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At th15 first meeting of the
Scoring nine tirata 8114 .._,
,:;:~~"_--.·.',•·;·.~-...··~.:_·,.
,iir ..c .A. Board, several 1m . seeonda in twel.e eventa, Ille
-- '
~
~ n t eubjects were brought up. Fr~shnian trac~ tNl" tlnl_..._, to·- · ...~~··--It waa decided to hold a regular - ittioor season undet••e4 u ·l t
Ft-e•~

SUnd.&7 evening meeting following

au~pttr in the recrea.t1on roan.

TbeN will be a special speaker

eas1,.y

A•4-r•
· _;

overwhelrrte_d - - -·
7'7. 112 to 3 '.1 1 12, •·t ' tM kleor,

Saturday after-noon.
:-1o""
_· Collette, O'Connor, •~~~ ·-- , .. · -;. •
follow his ttlk. All of the mem• and Hutt vrae h.1.gb aooNtn ot . ..~ J~i'
bers of .the fr-eshnian class are
r.ieet for the ft-oeh '81:ffl_,
;( t ,. - ,
cordially invited to attend these or them acori~ 10
~ee.tings v1hich will follow immedi Jfrrehe.11 and Dow acoNd • · · · : --· --.. .,..-.··-·_-.---_-_
-~_-·-,
ately after supper or Sunday even - points •ch ror Hebron.
_,. ·
..~~11
ings.
One ot th.e eloaen
et There will be a Bible Class
the e. ftei-noon was th.9
held Tuesday evening after supper v_;on by Don Huft when ~ ,-t ea• _.
in the recree.ti on room. Mr. Geci - last second apirt to DOtJe out ht.a· _
Fielder will lead this group. Al prep school opponent VTbO bad -.. .... of those interested in -this Bible leading hi~ all the wa,7.
.
·
study (wlnch will asaociate every
Another good race • • the OM
day happenings to those in the
: mile run won bf, .llton fttltloe,
Bible) are asked to attend the
· captain or the 'frMl'Jnt;.1\· _.... Tuesday evening classes.
country team last tall . ...~
.
An announcerrent at a later
place was taken by George o~.
date will be made concerning val'• another freshman who baa ahMIII
ious ental1tainments etc. which the remarkable improverrtent in hi•
Fresbrrian .11 ~ .c.A. Forum. will sponsor.running during the paa.t ·
last night the Fresh.men of.
In the shot put. the tlrat
Eannibal . and -Calr Halls were ente~ _ year J'l"en took all three pl.a-o•••· .- ·

each evening and a discussion wil

•oh:-..
•_~-:.a_~-~·•..:__--_:
.a .- ••1' ·_
,0..,....

•••on.,_

ta1ned by n;,,, Guilliland a r--emhe · wi~ Dana Sidelinger v11JmiD1 w1'11.
or the f s. eulty of the un1ve;rs1ty. a 'loss of 118 teet . 10 inch...
Dr. Gilliland spo ~e about the
Hiohhorne of Hebron came

i'Sir,_o~Japaneae Situation. q
close to _the school-hey l'9COP.d,
At the conclusion of Dr-. Guilliland'«_h en he leaped 20 feet, 10 1/8 Ill•
talk _ an open forum w 8 s held in
·~he~ to win ~e woad jUff'p, 11'4llaiid
Which all were at liberty to exor )aine too - a second place la
press their own views. This is
;h~ event.
the t1ret of a •er1es ot s!!,iiilar
ibe a ~ r y : -... ,
_ _. _ ___ . __ ·
talke to be .•1'0ns.ONd by the'
. One
.. - : 1 1- l'Qn--· .• • _b! ~ .,• •
_·,~.0 ~Jr:}f
~'"alral'l. !' .C.il. eab1n&t.,
• ••40•,d•
QllU .

~on11• ~);.:'",-,

i.~:

b ~.i-,;_;~-:-_-·

'-.___../

Staff
Donald Scanlon-•- --Ed.1 tor-in..obief
Rogott Levenson•--Associate Editor
Ben17 Little--~--Business Manager
Richard Chase•••-Circula.tion f,tgr • . 4.30

Predr.iok Winch)
Asst. CiroulaHo.rry Burns)
tion i,anagors ' 6 .oo
Roland Glez~r---------Men s Ne~s ·
Mar·g a.ret Harriman· ·--- Women's le,.7a 7.oo
Burton Mullen---------Mon's
Sports
Louise Steev0s~----~omen 1 s Sports e.oo
Alfred Snecney --------A1--t Editor

Ann Eliassen) ------Staff Typists .·
Bettino. Bro,1n)

Oeoil F1Glder------------Adv1scr
Stur Reporters

lditb Gardner, Robert McKay,
Ernest Saunders, John Seo.lay.
R~portcrs
Rena Allen, Charles Buck, Paul Gar
vin, Donald Huff, Carolyn Currier,
Eliza.both Philbrook, Bettina Sullivan.· · ·
.•

a 11r·. r . r

,.

·· . ·

r

1 · ·•

·

As it is difficult to take
Bottina Su11:lvan . and .Batheia
n definite stand on matters con•
· Carr ropresontod the Freahlsc.n
cerning our class, the FRESHMAN
finds tho.t it :1ould be most bene- Class in the Ann_unl Musi
_c light
ficial to all concerned if the
program held Friday night undo•
members of the class of 36 would
the auspices of.Delta Pi bppa.express their particular views
honorary music :tratarnitJ•
through the medium of corresponJiss Sulliva.n sang Boroeuae
dence. It must bo remembered thnt :from Jocelyn''. Her rendi t1on ot
t4is paper is the organ of ouiJ
this delightful solo ~ns reoe1Ted.
class, and the ideas and opinions . by the audience ~ith enthuaiam.
of everyone are uelcomed by the
Esther Carr played second ~1o11n.
edi torinl staff. In this Ymy,
in the orchestra. Those in the
by correspondence, the views of
. UniYersity Ohorua '.1 ere.Bottiao.
mo.rq enn be expressed., and the
-. Sullivan, Ruth Gardner, Bott,eoncensus of opinion ta.ken as a.
.Tordan, Charlotte Fullor. o.n4
basis ear tho editorial sta.nd
Cnrolyn Curriar.
and policy or our paper •
Any oorroapondence should be
sent to tne PR!Sl:tMAN in care
ot tho u.c.A.
1
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.
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'l'he ,;: ~ Js;~:ri_
:5ir! s el t oam
nas dofontad by tho Seniors lnst
Tuesday night to decido the class

oh:unpionship tor this yenr. Tho
Froshottes played exeoptionnlly

1

·

BR It r5 !:

Bot4: l~s JAUp,,a €:I lla-P1ons

of Loo.gue C in tho intn.._..1
bo.altotbnll tournru:ient, 11ill aoot
Tnu Epsilon Phi intho ·aomi•ftnal•
of tho t o·u rnoy on tho .lffl017
court this wcok.

With tho bo.akotbo.ll soa.aon
tho Senior toam is made up of five ·:roll nigh oomplotcd~ o.nd. mth tho
pln:yors ·1ho ho.vo played togothor
: bo.nobo.11 season o.lmost hofo{
-.for four yc :.: rs.
· Coach Keny :·:·n, frosh bna~btil . .. _
The Froshrn.an girls nero lond-- mentor, is only i.·rn.i ting ro~ tJM
completion of the Mo.ino baaJcot•
·1. ng 9-8 a.t th0 end of tho .first
quart~r, but the Seniors crone bo.ck bo.11 tourno.mont and tho roraoft.1
of tho court boforo ho calla out
ln the second qunrtGr adding fivG
tho aapirants tor poaitions on
points to take the load aa tho
the frosh nine,.
hulf ended. The final score founi
tho Fr0shettes on tho short end
of the 29-15 score.
Tho first call tor :froamn•n
·: bo.s obo.11 cundidn tea rr1ll probabl7
Tho s ununa.ry •
not bo is sued boforo tho tt1ontioth
Seniors ~29)
Freshmen f15l
Moulton 10)
rf. Ki ttrick *t)) ·
of this month, us tho vnrs1tJ' ~at•
Dickson (19)
lf. Cn.rpontor {4)
terios r1ill roquir0 the oscluaivo
Archer {4)
use of the indoor field tor the
c. Worm .70od
next two ,.-,oi.s. Boforo t!ult ts.mo,.
Hana.burgh
Archer
the field ··rill bo cloo.rod of a.11
sc.
superfluous oquipm0nt so thnt A
Archer
Smith
Harriman
full sized diamond :1111 be o.Ya.ll•
rg .. Adnms
able for praotico purposo&e
Henry
Wilson
lg. Allcm
.
- - - - - - - - - - - Tho first co.ndidatoa to bo
The Fr0shr!1nn Girln A team
cnllod out Dill be the hattol'7
dof :)a. tcd tho Juniors So. turduy morn- mon, of YThich tho~c seems to bo
ing b:r tho top heavy score of
a goodly supply this oar• Tho~o
51-13. ThG rogulo.r A team plo.yod
o.ro at loo.st .four piteh..:.::rs rtith
,.-,ith fo,.-, substitutions, and at no
considerable oxperionco nvailllble
time durj_ng tho contest did tho
for Coach Konyon,-•Kon Alloy,
Juniors thronton. Agatha Kittrick
Francis MeAlury, Gronny Jordnn.
go.rnered 27 points for the Fri,s h.
r..nd Burt Mullen•. About tho oo.tehor•
- • - - - - - - - - - less is knoun, although Milt
Tho follo~.-,1ng F1"osh!nan girls
Brosla':t is rcportod to hc.vc doao
played on tho vars 1 ty team lo.3 t
some rocoi ving, and ,:,oll as
Saturday evening as tho varsity
Gerald Bovorago.
plo.yod tho Alum11i. Agatha Kittrick,
- - - - - - - .... •-. • •
Pon.nut Harriman, and Helen Co.r- ·
Tho o.thlotic. dopa.rtmont bar
pentar. The score ,.,o.3. 42 .. 11 in
o.nnouncod tho freshman footbc.11
fn.vor of tho varsity., Misses
schodule ;tor 193:3,. It is n.s !ollous.
Cassidy and Rog •, rs of tho fo.oulty
Oct. ,
Bridgton nt Orono
played . for the Alumni.
Oct. ,14 Ricker at Orono
•••• • 11w,u,« • 1 • • • 1 u, •
oc t., 20 Konts Jiill ~'- t O~on~
Oct• 27 Bucksport at Orono.
1fov. I -Co~n at Ot-ano .
Nov• ll -_Jr. Vo.~a1tY t1t . 0,!'0llO ·.
~.-roll condidering the fact tho. t

0
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IN· T.OURti,AMtNT: ~JMG P.t~T1.1ri-K
~~· paW:! ctpated
,r.ill'il llWllls:mmx••
1n the semi-ti~ls of the annaal
. have been ~t•n.1~ ..S,ftl . .

past week by vie pa.J'tles,. 811 ta- ,
formal and a pledp b&WLUAlt ♦.i
.
We~esda~. .• ffldai
. •.. ·.·. tb
tbe
.·. ... -.• 111
.. •.- •
of Phi t;_appa. stsna at~-4 tbt
afternoon.
.
banquet held .i n theu
In the first tout, Leo Viner, · urday evening the 81M .,._.._..,
'36 defeated T~arl Harr also a.
held an informal Q&IIM a ._
·
fr-sshrNin.
.form of a convict p&-" f •
·. ·
In the best match of the night
Several Freamnen •-- aieo
Dori. Corbett, '34 was forced to ·
at the vie party at the Phi extend himself to the utwoist to
chapter house PTiday ~
· _.
out-point Jiyt~ Smith, hard-hitting
On the same nieht of :•
Jh& -,,.",__~c

in tra-wura 1 boxing tourne.rr~nt,
held at- the Armory le.st Saturday
night, hut only one was retained
for the f :'. nals next Saturday

._..,J . ••••

frosh boxer. For the first two
~Cappa Sig informal the Maele• .uld
rounds, tre bout was a toss-.up,
a delightful vie paPly. to ·-- - ..
but i~ the f: .ml round, Corhett 's
accorripanitr'ent of the YiCttlttMn
super1.o.s skill and experience
couples tAfiled away "1•
1n
began to tell.
dancing the "Paul Jontt•., aa Wtll
In the heavy-weight division, : as the latest e>f stepe. Mi ■• ~·
~~rry Woods wa.s defeated by Gill
Beatrice Ra.ocioppi was tn... . • , . . .
Eichardson, after he had been dow- of the ref:resb.Jr,ents lerftd d\1l'bll

•._ta&

1

ned fo. r. a count of eight in the

second round.

(cont ... froni page one)
(H). 'I·lrne,, 4 minutes, 56 3/5

seconds.
600 yard run--Won by . O'Connor,
u - ); second, Allen, (H(; third,
Snow, (v). Time, 1 minute, 21 3/5
seco nls.

·.· ·.,· .·. _·
'!al,s···IM
Ralf

..'.··..a·•: · . s·.•...h.··.o.: r·t .·· 1
.·: n
... ~~.r..rn
.:,1·1.-.···.·.~.·,:.~ .W
•· · · .···
.
.· ....- ...

DAflCJNG c::

.

A De.noing clua ta-. . . ..'
held every ~·uesday fl!\4 ~
at 4 :30 in Ba.lentiae
All

o_,. ·

girls are cordi•lly invttt4 W>
attend. It furnish•s aa •Pi,ol't•
unity for beginners &ad alto
who wish to i,.,.prove theii-- 4&B01DS•

t*•

coiie~~~~ W=}~ ~~~~~~:-;.:~~e ~ u-) ; There .~s Ono .a~i~_
s¼:11....::izsa•·

tl: ird, Dow"

( H) • Tinie, 7 seconds.
70 yard dash--,·_7on by Huff, ('v);
second, Goodrich, (H); third,
Dov,d, O,r). Time, 7 4/5 seconds.
1000 yBrd run--Won by o, ~onnor,
p~). second, Peaslee, ("·); third,
Stafford, (H). Time, 2 n1inutes,
~6 1/5 seconds.
300 yard .PU.n--•~!on bv Huff (1'").
second, Gooc:}richc1 (H)·~ third
'
DowdJ (.. ) • 11 ime :;1'5 3/5 se.eond.s.
70 ya.·. rd r~
. n-•Wo.
lletr ,{ll:).
s•eond;. 0oU-Ct'.iO I (f.) . thl.rd,
.,, ~,-~.(li} 11tno" g seconds.
nta°'1
.....,_. won ~
..· Std•l"~
. er (l") !
....,.,
-.:.,
.
seoo~ Th0.trpeon. ('*) • .D1••nee,

n o/.

118 tfft -. 10 1nCh~s •
(eOStt _., -on opp~ oo l~ n)

f. ."

~~

.. ·

I

High J1.lrr'p--Won by )K.a ~ahall,. (B);
second, Perkins, (' .. ); 1;hird1
Hichborn, ( H), and Ire1and, · C- )
tied. Height, 5 feet, tiff tnohee.
Shot put- --Won by Coll•tte., (J!) ~
second, Thompson,(l"): th:\:rd•
_·
~~,cb~rn ., (H). Distance, 46 - - •
• 2 inch.
Broad Jump- Won by Hi.chboJ!lt (H} • second, I:reland, 04')1. 111J1td•
Roberta, (v). Distane•, 1'f0 tMt,
lO
by Ireland q4
1
·

tn1..

p~{! ~~~:~;Yon
" ' -·

• .-..4

.1.u®pson, uvth of tra1ne, t~;
third., .. Dow and Marahall, bot1l
or t4er,ron tied. Height, 9 tett1/2 inch.

/
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Here it is Blue Monday once a.ga1n.•·••Vle hope ,-ou. •Joyed,o\11' : : '-,
typical ~ine climate over the week' end.••~It Het"e that the dlt,:la .

at the Jlfaples are observing I.ant niuoh to the disgust ot co1ffllel1o•
?r1anufacturers .---No lipstick, rouge, or powdel' bei.ng a,,ploy~ te
enrich their ferr"inine charms .~--some of the boys would 11►• to :wnow
why Al Gorden doesn't -pay his poll tax, and also Where he was lreep.
ing hiriself the other nite till 2 P• •i". ---Giles• Br'yer ba• "crtttced.
a portion of his physiogno,-y for the glaJT1our of the mat.••·-In othtlr
words he has a cauliflower ear. - --Apo : ogies to Johnp.y A~•• bulboua
ea.rs .---Pindy Brookes is so lonesonie there days ........Her only NONa•
tion is hul1'.lming-r:_'here Oh Where is ~II'--::-- Lit.Ile "an Gone.-- -P...re "• ell
sy,,-,pathtic?---By the way, r'arie Archer bad a grand time at tbe. thl,
Kappa Sig party, than~- you.-~-Ed is a cut forester.••·• Ann B.U&eaon
was also there and without Art. • -irn. ardent inquirer would U.1"9
l<now how Elrrier Sis co ranaged to burn bis pants.- -•It would aea,,
that Lazy Man Frame can't staJ,\d the steps in Oak Hall.•--H1• ,...._ --~~~- -,;
and groans can be heard far and wide !•-•'l.'hey say that wome 11.N· ·~ ..
root of all evil.---'I'his seerris to have been disproven Saturda7 . ··
afternoon by Dana Sidelil'1ger.---His femme gave h1P' enough inapiJt&tloa·
to win the discus tbrow. ---Wha. t p:ri ve glory !---When Georgia Jb.].1o
goes home for a wee kent, Stan arrives an hour before she eomea blc.F
Sunday nights, and waits for the little one in :Mt. Vemon Ball.~
Such persistence, . perseverence, or wba t have usY••-1:rag,. v!al"N)n S.•
confined to the infirrriary with the measles; it seems as it lt ahould
be the 1'chicken pox since she 1 s an ~aggieu .---Well, well• well., · .
only three weeks to vacation and Bean'ie Reed is practically all . : ::>~:,:~,,,.._·. :
pa.eked for Washington D.C.---Guess her father runs the ,,~""'80-:-~ .· :·
there \---Someone want to know where Gentlem~n John ha. s been
. .· . . l.•
· ·• ·•f ll
...· ..·. . ..·.
himself la.tel:y-~---Dave Brown seemed to be doing a good job tJ'affi,1.laj
.
on Al Crowell s pet corns last Sat. evening.---For this week'• . plaoe
·. •
~ith no end we norinate that orange J.id which belongs to Jean EatheJ'
·
arr Harlow.---For the roll of honor ye editor rates this week .t oP
hoJding out on us about his affair with the petite little Dolly D. ,
Well it looks as if the time's up once age.in so we'll be waiting
till the 1"oon Cories Over '£'he ~"'ountain next Sunda

._o
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FRESHMEN GIRLS
RECEIVE PINS
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